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Graham an~d Utilc
COS South lain
WJ.tUta, Kansa 67213

Ceatlemat-

Thin 0s in reply to the Junt 13, 1913, letter fro. Congrenemm
Garner Et Shriver, forwarding your requawwt that ws investigate this
rejection of your proposal nd the award of a contract to anotbehr
firm under solicitation No. SBA.-4O&-LA-173..1, issued by the Srull
business Admiaiatration (SBA), Waohlnngton, D. C,

The uolicuetion was for uanagement und technical asslstince t~l
be rendered to individuals or enterpriesm pursuant to the Section 406
of the EconomLc Opportunity Act of 1964 (42 U.S,C. 2906b), Eleven
offers to perfoni these services in SIA'a Region 7, inclwsing your.,
wore received In reaponue to the solicitation. Your proposal racelved
an evaluation score of 35 points out of a possible 100, ivhich was
the third highest: ocore, while the propwoal submitted by Lawrence Loiter
wnd AnMociatos recdived the high score of 89.7. Award was nade to
Tetter at it, proposed price of $198,940 and you have quostioned
itother Leiter's propounl was worth the iaiicreAted expeuditure ln 'dew
of your proposed prica of 0151,973.

The solicitation advised offerora thAt propouslo would be eval-
tsted on a point systevs, with a maxiwua of M' points to be tararded for

reae of the following eategorioet

"1. Quality, experiencq and capability ft staff offeror
intends to assign to thiLs project, .

"2. Previous experience and effeotivenass in performing
aervicea, indicated by prior work and demonstratet by
ability to deal effectively uith individualo and enter-
prises eligible to be served,"

Tbe solicitatIon further advised that awards would be wade to C:lrtr
wb~ch "in the judgment of tie Sw.ll Buainess Adminintration, artm bust
qualified-price and all other factor. considered."
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OM has reported that Evaluation of your proposal flicated a
lack of 1 !auagCmaut skifl. and overall ability to perform t'he con-
tract In a nauner moat productive to the assisted concerns kir

dbividualn," whil Loiter, an .tcumbent contractor, "had eansed a
gogd record of performance in teorms of the results produced sal
rapport with those ausueted," aM that It wap iii the Government' i
'best interest to BwaSrd a contract to Leiter at its higher price,
Our review of the record, Including your proposal and the evluliton
documents, indicates that Loiter'a high score ase basad on Its havirj;
a larue, qualified staff and on its exiellfent vrior performance, whil
your proposal was viewed as reflecting trcength in the accounting field
but weaknos itn other areas, We a00 nothing arbitrary or improper in
elther the evaluation that was uade or In tha decision to award a cor-
tract to the hlghor-priced, higher-rated oferor. it mo well estab-
116hed that in a negotiated procurement award may be based on factorx
other than prtce, and that the procuring ageucy may determine wbether
the superiority of a pnrticular propoSLl I. worth a higher price or
i;hathee the Governientes needs can be satisfied by a lower-rated
propoealt at a lower price. .50 Comp, Geno 110 (1970); D-176O77(1),
January 26, 1973. In view of th& nignificant difference between the t

evaluation acoren awarded to your proposal and to Leitert', SBA deci-
mion to make an award to Letter appears to be reasunable. .

51inctlr.Iy yours,
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